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ALL OUT. A third-stre- woman went

out to make a call on a neighbor, just at
dusk, the other evening, and findiHj; only

a lonesome looking boy on tlie steps, she

asked :

'Where's your mother, bub ?'

On, 6he's gadded out somewhere.

'Where's your sister ?'
Gone off on the 'scursion.'
'Isn't your father at home V

'Haven't eeeen him for two da vs.'
'Well, what's become of the baby V

asked the woman, as she turned to go.

'The baby ? Why, some boys took him

down on Lewis street to see a dead cat--'

And whv don't you jo somewhere

asked the lady, as she shut the gaU.
I am goin waiting now to go with my

girl down to Michingau avenue to buy

Boms onions aud four crnta' worth of

chcries.'
The family didn't seem to care about

callers.

A friend went into Col- - "s office the

other morning, and bustling up to the
fctovc, observed : 'God, hain't it cold !' aud

he looked at the Colonel. The Colonel

also looked at him but made no motion of
recognition. The f:ied acted cmbarascd,
and immediately look his leare. This
morning he met the Colonel lu bis own
office. 'Colonel,' he said, 'why didn't you

say something when I spoke to you the
other morning ?' You didn't address me,'
answered the Colonel. You said 'God,

ain't it cold ? and when a man asks the
Almighty a question, h is supposed not
to care for outside interference.' The
friend stared at the Colonel, but the Colo

nel was in earnest aud looked back at him
without weakening. It was a capital re-

buke of a detestable habit.

CHALLENGING A WOMAN"? VOTE. A
woman at Medicine Bow, Wyomiug Ter-

ritory, depositing her vote latt election day,
was surprised to here a rough sing out :

I challenge that woman's vote.'
'On what grouuds, sir ?'
'She hasn't been long enough in the Ter-

ritory.'
Did the woman sit down and cry oyer

it? It is uot to be recorded. Her dainty
little hand glided back into the folds of her
pullback, and th next thing Hint auda-

cious cuss knew he was gazing into the
muzzle of a Derringer, while the fair voter
a lid :

'How long have I been in the Territory,
sit V

'Look out, madam lou't. That cuss-r- d

thing might go off lake it away ; I beg

your pardon ; I don't touch that trigger
I I I'm mistaken in the woman.

I'irase point that the other way. I'll lick

the sheep thief that says you haven't lived

right here in this town for ton years. I
swar I will.' He scooted around the corner
and she smilingly passed in her ticket.

A Smart-Lookin-g young woman step-e- d

up to tell her wrongs in a London police
court. She had peeped through Mrs. Per-

kins' keyhole and seen her faithless hus-

band siting with his arms cucirkling that
lady's waist. The door was fastened.
Mic knocked, and Here stood Mrs. Perkins
nlonf, looking the very picture of inocence.

.'I look6 round, your Worship, and I sees
my villain's coat-tai- l a sticking out of
Mrs. Perkins' cal cupboard. I pulled
him out, and I scratched his face, 1 did,
aud lie cau't deny it. And I want your
Woiship's advico what I'm to do with him;
and I puts iu to your Worship what would
be the feeling of your Worship's good lady
if she saw your Worship's coat-tai- l

out of another lady's coal cupboard ?"
Mn. Pauso.ns, a lawyer in Chicago, was

trying a case belore a jury, being counsel
for the prisoner. The 'judge was very hard
upon him, and the jury brought in a ver-

dict of guilty. Mr. Parsons moved for a
trial. The jury denied the mo'.ion, aud
remarked : 'The court aud the jury think
llto prisoner a knave and a fiwl.' The
counsel promptly replied : 'The prisoner
wishes me to say he is perfectly twtted

he Las been tried by a court aud jury of
his peers 1'

A MAN in Frankford, going home at a
late hour of the night, saw that the occu-

pants of a house standing flush withthe
street had left a window np, and he decided
to warn them aud prevent a burglary.
'Hallo, good peop ' That was all !ie

said. A whole pailful of water struck Lira
in the face, and, us he staggered hack, a
woman shrieked out, 'Didn't I tell you
what you'd get if you wasn't home at nine
o'clock ?'

An Exuortek Exhorted. At a re-

cent prayer meeting of colored peojiele at
Erie, the decency and good orper of the
meeting being disturbed by a negro named
Crown, whose prayers in public were only
incoherent ravings, the pastor inquired :

'What fool niggar's dat prayin' down dar
nea' the do' ?' A dozen people replied
with one Yoi-- c : .It am Brudder Brown,
sah.' 'Den,' replied the pastor, 'Brudder
Brown subside, and let some pray dat's
better :quainted wid dc Lord.'

As a Colored resident of Frankford was'
breasting the storm, with a new umbrella
over his head, he was halted by a friend
and who naked, 'Is dat your umbrella ?'
'Yes, sah cost roe; ?2,' wan the prompt
reply. 'Mr. Savage,1 said the other, verv
sole.inMiy, 'when a man will buy a S3 um-

brella to keep the wetofTu a fifty-ce- nt enit
of close, what's de iw to talk about econo-
my ?'

A Down-Easie- r, while traveling
through the west, happened on one of its
representative tavern-keepers- , of whom he

sked what could be furnished for dinner :

'Anything from a snipe to an elephant,'
was the reply. 1 will take a pice of ele-

phant,' said the Dnwtn-Easte- r. 'You will
have to take a whole one,' was the rejoin-

der : 'we never cut them.'

A Pawnee aboriginal presented his big
and 6lalwart form one Decmber day at the
hsuse of a well-t- o do family iu Lincoln.
The hostess pitied tlio savage, he being so
poorly clad, and so said : 'Are you not
cold this winterv day ?' lie iu turn in-

quired if her face was cold. She replied in
the negative, whereupon he said : 'Ingin is
free all over.'

A small Boston boy, who had never at-

tended chrch without his parents, sel out
to service by himself, last Sunday, but soon
returned, and, upon being nnked the reason
said, 'Why, when I got there, tlicv had a
table set, and as lhy Kormrd to bu expect-
ing company, I mm ln;m-.- ' It w : eio-lounino- n

Sunday.

Beside the. children, the gates of this
country have 1:,000,(KX cows to contend
with.

The manufacture of peanut oil is becom-

ing an industry at the South. It was llrst
made as a substitute for olive oil during the
war.

A noble Omaha mastiff has saved the.

lives of three children within a month past,
and bitten fourteen men who called to sell

a patent clothesbar.

VEGETINE
WILL CURE

SCROFULA,
sitrolMlous Ilarnor. ,

Vcuetin--e will eradicate from the system
every taint of Scrofula and. Scrofulous Humor.
It has permancntlv cored thousands iu lotou
and vicinity who 'had been long and gainful
sufferere.

Cancrr, i'MNteroHS Humor- -

The marvelous effect or Vechtine in case of
Cancer and Cancerous Humor challenges the
most profound nttention of the medical faculty,
many ot whom are prescribing Yeof.tise to their
patient.

t'nukor.
Vec;eune has never failed lo cure ihe ino.t

infiuxiblc case of Cauker.

Mercurial lMsease.
The Yei;etinb meets with wonderful success

la the cure of this elass of dise.-rrt--.

Pain lu the Hoses.
In this complaint the Veoetisb Is the great

remedy, as it removes troni the system the pro-

ducing cause.
Kail RIiruiH.

Tetter, gait Rheum, Scald Head, Ac, wi!l cer-

tainly yield to the great alterative effects til

YEfirriNF..
KrjfciiK-Ia- .

Veoetixi has never failed to cure the most
iuveterate case of Erysipelas.

Pimple and IIuniror Ihe Faee.
Reason bhould teach us that a blotby. rough

er pimpled skin defend eulircly upon ho Inter-

nal cause and no outward application can ever
cure the defect. Ylijetixe Is the great blood
purifier.

Tumor. I'lcur or Old Sores
Are caused by uu Impure state of the blood.

Cleanse, the blood thoroughly with Veoetisb,
nud these complain) will disurpear..

Catarrh. '
Fr this complaint the only substantial beueflt

can be obtained through the blood. Vesetine
is the great blood purifier.

('ODHtlpatlOH.
Viwetise does not act as a cathartic to debili-

tate the bowels, but cleanses all the organs, en-

abling each to perforin the functions devolving
upon them.

Pile.
Veactine has restored thousand to health

who have been long and painfnl sufferers.

DjftpepMn.
If Yeokiine Is taken regularly, according to

directions, a certain and speedy cure will fol-

low Its use.

I'afnine at the Htoraaeh.
V emetine Is not a stimulating bitters which

creates a fictitious appetite, but a gentle tonic,
which assists natore to restore the Momnch to a
healthy action.

Female Wrakuess.
Yegetixe nets directly upon the causes of

these complaints. It invigontes nod strength-
en the whole system, acts upon the secretive
organs and allay inflammation.

General Debility.
In this complaint the good effects of the Yeoe-tix-e

are realized immediately after commencing
to take it : as debility denote deficiency of the
Mood, and Yecktixe acts directly upon the
blood.

Yegetiue l Nold by All lirnglftls.
Nov. 2C lm.

Scribners' Monthly for 1870.
TL pnUwhera lin-lt-e attention to the following list

of aome of the coming yeur. Iu tbc field of
bciclr uuuieroua novelettes and shorter storira, there
will be

Ta Kritiarkablf Serial Mtorlen.
By AMERICAN AUTHORS.

I'm tint of theae, uow eotuvlete In our hands,

"GAKB1EL C0NE0Y,"
By BRET. I1ARTE.

ltliiii- - iu tli No.emtxT uninl-r- , and will run fortarlre
moullis. Tun ia Sir. Harte'o t ettrndetl work. The
aneg and cuarrvtera, wiiieii III autbor has ehown
Irom Lu lutoriie ti'1.1, i'lliforuiu, are painted with
eharaeieriatic viilueas slid owrr; aud tbe work la
without doubt tbe BiiiHt (trapuic record of early t'all-l.irti- ia

lite that baa yet ai iaml.
We nihil abio bet(iii in tlie Jauutry uumtxr,

"l'lllLW XOLAXS FRJEXJJS,
Or, .Show Your Pnsnort8."

KyKliWAltD KVl.RtTT HALt
Tlie if tliia story ia bint in the Honihwasteru

territoiy, uow forming tbe htatra of IxiuiMaua aud
Xeiaa, at the tinia of Aarou liurr'a treaaou. The char-
acters livsl iu a section wbleh was now Aiuerieau, now
French, aud uoiv hfiutxitib, aud thia record vf their

lirm tuaLea a tor ol iuteUHe aud uuilagiug
interest throURliout.

A SECOy D 'FARMER'S YAt A TlOX
Us oi:o. n. arixo, Jr.

Col. Wahiko is uow in Kurcjie, vwitiuR, in a row-- lt

ride of two huudrtxl aud titty luilea, Oue of the
fount tortile nod iuieretiuif of the vallrra

i of Kurojie. Thia aecoud of proDuiaes to be
even more lutemitiui; tnau tiui witu wuicn our mtmm
are already familiar.

CEXTEXX1AL LETTERS,

4 , ; nnrcrtii ot Kevolutlonary Lett era, mainly
from atom iu the liauda of tbc desceudiuts of Col.
Jom-j.- Ward. '1 hey are full of iutereat, aud will be
read with a rare reliah iu couueetiou with the Centen-
nial oelebratiuu c! the year.

r.IlILLIAXTLY ILLVKTRATI D ARTICLES OS

AMERICAN COLLEGES.
Written rwipcetively by their frleuda, will apifmr dur-lu- K

the yeur.- - The revived iutereat iu college Lie make
thee pa i .era rapecially timely, aud will secure for theiu
huusukI ntteution.

OLD XEW YORK.
i:leraully Illustrated article on Xew-Yor- k, by John

F. Mluea. will appear at ouee, aud will attract the at-

tention of all, iu city or oouutry, who uiark with Iuter-
eat the development of tha grea. luetrojiolia, aud af-

fectionately reuroiber the quaint peculiarities of Its
oldeu time.

Kvery number ia profuaely Uluatratod, thus enabliug
ua to tjive to our decriptive aud narrative articles, au
interest aud pe.'uiaueut value neve.- attaiued lu a Don
illustrated periodical. V jder Its accustomed mauaRe-uiet- it

the uiaitaaine will iu the juture tie devoted, aa it
lira becu iu tu f't to aound literature aud Ohriatain
protjreM.

The KdltorUI Department,
occujiy over twenty pafjea of each uumbcr aud contain
Dr. lioliaiids vigorous aud timely editorlalr, aa well aa
Ileviews cf tlie U1est woika lu Art, literature, aud
bcleiior.

' TERMN t
$4.00 a Year, In advance; 33 els. a

X umber.
The 10 Vi.u". ooniplete, Nov. ltrtO.toOct. ls7i,boujid

lu uiaroon clotn IJO.OO

do. do. bound tu halt morocco. 80.00
Vola. ui-l- iu November aud May. Aay of the earlier

volume (I to VIII) will tie tipplfe d separate) to parties
who vrtnti them to complete let at th-- e rate, i. e., cloth,
t .) ; hif niorrwuo. f.t.00
llookNcUcrx nuct l'otniatewi will
be aupplitd at rates that will enable them to nil any of
the above oScra.

Kutwiilieni will ples In P. O. Money Orders,
or iu haiikt'hecka or Iirafs, o.-- by .e((latered lettora.
Money in letters uot regiaie.ed, at aeuder'a rick.

SCBIRVER k CO. 7: Broadway, Kew York.
Oct. . 1S7.

SAVE6 FUEL! SAVES LABOR!
tram

NATIONAL STEEL III UfilL I

.

i !Tr" S

., i.
t .utKi Is one of the v. .ti c it'... :..r- - , . at

MOWN, a dcpo-l- t I'f 1 :t i I Il.. l;l.. ! ir.''mi lo.ii ol l.'i er iriit. tut-'-.
1 ..is Tutie Cii aner in inau? t r pi r:

Mieui la of Itsell a.s;u:n;--. and e.-- ... ; a j ;

I'iicle ful to pie-- e aain-- t Hi" .- mi the
', lemoviiiar H H e enil ..!: v !l:ioiit

tijjiitcT injury l.i : lie l;tt.
laisiiteed l clean lnt!iT. lat tuturer. mi l null

-r llisn any in the mari: i. Aoi.pi. i anil tu ntg
" e l". s. Jtavy. l or ra: by lUj.ui. ei;.l fur
u! ir.

THE CIIALTltUS SiHKXCK .,
Agents for til l'n!l i Males,

" i J'- -t lull tsitwt. New Vorlt.
Ntfii.-Sia- til, m u a i tl.c .n... t ij.. yyt.

Tsov. 'li, i,o. 4inos.

A I'HKJIH ,M ;IVIK TO FVIItV
M KIN4 HIIIKK.

GODEY'S
LADY'S BOOK.

THE OLDEST MAGAZINE IN AMERICA.

18.6. VohneVl. 18TG.
In addition to our splendid Steel Ennravhisfs

mid reliable Colored Fashion Plates, will lie
plvcn fiiim time to t line eirtr ant Chronio Illu.tra-tion- .

'I bese iluMraliims given nttiversa! saii-la'tii-

No other XI airuzini' a yd attempted
this feature.

STKlF.rt HV CT.I.EBRA1 F.D WRITER..
We have on file several fine slorirs fur 170,

from the irna ol the fnlluwimc lHpu!ur writers :

Mis. C. A. Hopkiuaou, Ino Churchill, II. Vitkery
Duuioul, I.o'ii.r S. Doit, f . Annie Front. Mont-
gomery . Preston. Arrangement have been
made with other of life popularity.

Our other depart nietits. Invaluable receipts,
Desiu for the Work-tabl- e. Knittir.K. with
Colored Engraving ol the aainc. Netting,
Model, Cottages, Original Music. Etc., are all
retailed.

"THE M011MNC, CALL."
Will Ive given to every subscriber, whether

iluirle or In a club, who pays In advance for 1S70
nnd remit rllreet to this otei

.X. RlCKFOfih
.iiTnia . -

uiuiviAJIC

A
11 1 1 (stiiv A

Till: llltKFORI AUTOMATIC

FamilyKnittingMachine!
A MOST CSKKfL AND WOSHEUrt'1. IXVEXT10X !

Now attracting universal attention ty its aston-
ishing performances, and its practical value for
every day family use. It is Simple, Durable,
Cheap, to easily kept iu rep iir, and

WILL LAST. A LIFE-TIM-

It will kill1, every possible variety of ,laln and
fancy work.

WITH ALMOST MAGICAL SPEED,

and far better than it can be done by hand, or
on any other machine. All kinds of garments
are perfectly formed ai d shaped by the machine
itself, requiring no cutting und making up. A

irood oocrator w ill knit a man sock, with ecl

and toe complete, in from five to ten minutes !

and from twenty to forty pair of sock in a day !

Every especially every farmer's famll
should have a BICKFORD KNITTER. It
be found equally a useful as the Sewing Ma-

chine, and eveu more profitable.
Every Machine WARRANTED perfect, and to

do jnst what U represented.
The Bickford Machine is the only legitimate

cylindrical Knitting Machine in existence. All
others, uot licensed by us, are clear. and palpa-
ble lnfriugmnts on our patents, and we shall
hold all parties who manufacture, sell, buy or
use such lnfrluging machines, to a strict legal
accountability.

An Instruction Book, containing complete and
minute directions to the operator, accompanies
each machine.
No. 1, Family Machine, 1 cvlluder,72 neecdles ISO
No. li, " 2 7&100 " 40

A sample machine will be sent to any part of
the United S'.ates or Canada, express charges
pre-pai- on receipt of the price.
' Agent wanted in every State, County, City and
Town, to w hom very liberal discounts will be
made.

For further particulars, address
BicxroBO Kxnnso Machixb Mro. Co.

Sole Manufacturers, Brattleboro, Vt.
Nov. 19,.1.873. ly.

BOUND

us - Music
MAKE APPROPRIATE

PRESENTS.
Among th many thousands of Ballads

and Piano l'ieres that we publish, there are
tome that are noted for their threat beauty
aud lasting qualities. We have made a
careful selection of these piece und offer
them la book farm, ns follows :

VOCAL WORKS
WITH

' l'anio Accomriarmueiit.

Mother Goose Melodies. Beautifully lllus-trute- d.

(Ask for Novcllo's Edition, or
you will git a chenp photograph copy.)
C1.50 In boards ; full cilt, J.5'J.

Khlnlui; I.lifhts. A collection of Sacred
Sitiirs. f 1.75 In benrds j clotl and gilt,
11.50

Golden Leaves. Vols. I. and II. A collec-
tion of bonirs and Choruses, by W. 8.
llavs. Eush vol. (1.75 In boards ; cloth
aud fjilt, t'l.M.

Iletirth and Home, Sweet Sounds and Eire-sid- e

Echoes, Three vols, of choice Home
Song-s- by H;iys. Dank, etc. Each vol,
tl.T5in boards ; cloth and fr'ilt, (2.50.

Priceless Gems. A line collection of Songs,
by Wallace, Thomas, Keller, etc. f 1.T5
iu boards ; cloth and tilt, (2.50.

Peter' Household .Melodies, Vol. I. Con-

taining nil the latest and hot son irs by
Hays, Dauk,Thoiims, Stewart (abont 100
songs), ffi lu tioards ; Hot lis and i:t, (4.

The Opera at Home. A collection of Stand-
ard Opera 8onj:s, selected from over "5
Operas, f3 In boards ; cloth mid telle, $.".

German Vulkslleder Album. 4 ) sons,
with Euir. and Ger. text, f2.50.

Mendelssohn' 70 Sonus. Elegant fullo
cdilion. Ful k'Ht, 88.5J.

The same for n deep Voice, iu 2 vols., 8vo,
each, (2.50 iu paper; cloth, 13.50.

Schumann's Vocal Album. ftoni;s, with
Eni;. and tier. text. (2.50 iu paper j full
Kilt, CJ.50.

Sunlight of Sonif. A collection of Sacred
nnd Moral Simr tie
tytne nros. Dulzcl.

PIANO WORKS.
Fairy FliiKer, Pearl Drops, Maglo Circle,

aud YottiiK Plaulst. Four collections of
easy Piano Music, suitable for young;

i players, roost of the pieces belnj; without
octaves. Each vol. (1.75 lu boards;
cloth nnd gilt, (2.50.

Musleal Recreations. A collection of Dance
Music. (1.75 in b'ds ; c'tli ot g't, (2.30.

Golden Chime. A choice collection of
Parlor Music", by Ch. Klukel. (1.75 in
boards ; cloth and cilt, (2.50.

Brilliant Gems. Containing music of
medium ditllctilty, by Wymau, KInkel,
etc. (1.75 iu boards; cloth and gilt,
(2.50.

Strauss' Wullze. Vuls. I. &. II. Ask for
Peters' Edition, the only complete copy
Hiving the. full waltzes as played by
Thomas' Orchestra. (: In boards ;

cloth, (4.
Pearls of Melody. A collection f Duuce

and Parlor Music, 'i In bourd ; full
K':t,.

Peters' Pallor Music, Vol. I. Our lutest
and heKt Piano Music of moderate dilQ-enll-

t'i In brutrds ; full fclit, (4.
Ia Crcme de la Creme. Vols. I. and II.

A collection of Choice Piano Music, by
Thalberir, Liszt. Heller, etc This is de-

cidedly the bei-- t ciillcelioii of bound music
in t!'e uirirkel. Each. in bnnrds ; full
Kilt. (3.

Beethoven's fmut:i'. vo, full gill, (4.
Folio, " 10.

Chopin' Waltzes, 1. 50 ; Polonaises, (2;
Nocturnes, (2; Ballad". (2; Preludes,
(2.50 ; Sonutus, (2.50. Ail iu still paper
covets.

Mendelssohn's Complete Piano Works,
Klcirunt Ciillo edition, in 4 vols., each,
(G.50; 8vq edition, full Kilt, 4 vols.,
each. (3.50 ; Hvo edition, rajier covets.
4 vols., each, (2.50.

Mozart's Souatas. Full eilt, (3.50.
Wetier's Piano Works. Full jfilt, $i.

Mailed, port-paid- , oh receipt of price.
Address,

I. 1.. PETERS, S4 2 iiroadway. N. T.
Nov. 20, lT"i.

lorCOL'(jllSt(mi).S, HOARSENESS,
AND ALL TIIUOAT DISEASES,

UKLLV C'AKHOM: TAIILKTN.
1 I T t V ONLY IN' HU E BOX! H.

A Till EI) AND SUHE REMEDY.
Hold by in ikc'i:. Nov. X, w.

KH KOOK FOR TIIK 1,000,000.
wiiMi'iiixw iniuiinOuxtE Hi: N 1) R E D YEARS AGO.

A liraphie ltitiiry of tke Heroic of American
ll'iider Life. lln thrllliiia; eonfliets of lit-- il aud White

t'M-a- Kii'itinir Adventures, t'aptivitii, Gorrya, Heouta,
Pioneer women auil txs. Indian war-iath- s. Camp life,
and . A (took lor old and Young, Not a dull
pu'e. No eolnpetiti.Ti. Llioraioua ealia. Alfeuta
waute4 evervwhire. '!reular li. Addrea, J. C.
M.l llDY .'., fi B. Seventh St., Philadelphia, pa.

Nov. 2C.-4-

s SJ kt s s sSjj

A GREAT OFFER
Tfl Cnnif' 1PCMT0 That all who sfhuiiatic
t--t tbs arat popularity of Triii,. W. Knuii new ht- -
'iatttf'a. or .iVnivf Af3ltturtwlh Urttut.' mtntmkf

tbi ntrordinarv efleri w.l mmi u roi.ei'e e"U
lliee aofUiflr to may fOmjtntl jti . nfettkr

vliowM hvhIc. It contain Si
eotioa . sad ll entire it "lh- - -4

new booh out.' lu Imrwir. it in fAr nu k flie tnri, an 1

Airmtraily irli to 10 a dev. W vinl lliirllrf .In ti-v

town,hlp. and rA- - ntti-- gitvt offr m rl. lnrePaniptjrt, iwrr-t- and full rirt'-u- ' " frat.
Addrea a. 1. WoatuiauTon Co., II om roan, t'ex

Nov. ; -- tvr.

rnlo(fue of N v HoiiVa oil 1:1111)1 Ml free.
CI Al 1IHKNKI.L k C'U., T, Warreu N. V.

Nov. as, 4w.

t nrvrrc? a f.lkg ant oil chromos, mount- -
A II till iOed, aiae r11 for $1, or 120 for 3;
for Haliday ITeseuts. NATIONAL CHKOMO
I'liiladelpbta la. Nov. 10- ,-

AGENTS WAIS'TEDiTi'i.'ul
book evr pnbllalied. Hend for circular and our extra
terms to ARSUts. NATIONAL PIULI8H1NO :0.,
PRiLaPEt rHia.fi. Nov. w.

pehi jbbcrtistments.
ij?

I X L-T- HE WOMAN'S FRIEND

the best Frxisnm ami most perfect
FLAT LEON " EV EH MADE.

Interonangethle Handle and Shield Combined.
.i i i 1 1 i

separate, ud may be
used for any number of
Irons. It ran be adjust-
ed instantly, and betne

with a shield
Ilia hand Is completely
protected from the
beat, no uoiuer is
required when using.
'When tha Iron Is hclns

rmntM wx. ticatea.me iimiuic urn?.,

be detached. We will send to any ddre-- , pt

of Draft or I. O. Order for U:e amount, i ;laer
of the following sets:
Set No. Iron of r.. and 7 lbs., 1 handle, t m

.. i-
-3 ' . "J and 8 H., -

a:i " 7,9ai:d91!i, " -'--

Nick. l j.Iated Irons, W. per set vx'.- - t.
party ordering ve et win re-ce- l"J

ine met extra a. a premium.
Thoroughly reliable agents wanted.

Addres BROOKLYN SAD IKON CO.,
e5rirstEt,BrMxlyalE.D.,I.Y.

Saj! in - aa st ,,J cf Ul'J tP"- -

December :

1875. FALL STYLES 1815.

IN

A L. the latest styles and novelties selected at
2A. tlic late importers' and joboera- - openings

BIRDS. WtNOS, FANCY FEATHERS, OS-

TRICH TIF8 AND PLUMES, SILK
VF.LVET8,VELVETEEN8,

, RIBBONS.FLOW-ER3- ,
etc.

HATS AND BONNETS
In Felt and Straw, and all New and StylUh, at

MISSL. eniSSLER'S
Millinery Store,

Oet. 15. !!).". Market St.. Sunbury,

FALL and WINTER
MILMXKUY GOODS !

31. L. Gossler,
Fourth atrcct. 4 doors belovr Market, west ide

Invite the attention of all desirlnjf the latest
tvlcs of

Til.I. iPW MILLINERY
A UJW mai v '

To her well elcctcd Assortment Jnrt received

from New York and Philadelphia, consisting of

Ladles 1H lines' and cniiaren-- s

Ilntf) and Bonnets. Feathers,
Flowers, Real I aces.

Milks, Velvets Ribbons,
Nash Ribbons, Keek

Ties, Hid Gloves,
Fancy Hos-

iery, 1st
Quality

Zephyr and Germautown M ewl.
ALSO

NOTIONS & TRIMMINGS
IN GREAT VARIETY.

All of the nboe offered at the LOWEST
MARKET PRICES.

tsFMis Gow'.er will, as here tofor, ;lve all
orders for Millinery her personal supervision.
Call and e new goods Nov. 13, 1875.

FOR FLORIDA.
THROUGH PASSAGE TICKETS toFOR AUGUSTINE and all landings on ST.

JOHN'S RIVER and interior points in FLORIDA,
by steamship to SAVANNAH, and thence by
railroad or steamboat.

Apply to WM. L. JAMES General Aeent
J'hilatUlphia and A'o(ArH Mail S. S. Co.,

416 South Delaware Avenue, Pbllad'a.
Oct. 20. lot.

THE LIGHT RUNNING "DOMESTIC."

Tke "Domestic."
The "DOMESTIC" Is an exceedingly simple

machine iu all its parts and processes. It i

easily under ft tood ; familiarity with It action 1

very quiekly acquired, and it needs hardly any
practice of s cial skill in the operator.

The superior advantages obtained iu the "Do-ir.sTi- c"

are mainly :

1. Light Running.
2. Quietneas no Cams or Gear Wheel.
a. Perfect Stitch Double-threa- d Lock Stitch.
4. Durability arising from Simplicity of Con-

struction.
5. Absence of nil Frlctiou.
ft. tireul range of Work.

-- 7. Ease of 0K-ratIo-

Wo do uot say that the "DoutBiic" U the oaly
Machine worthy of p'jb'.ic favor. We admit
there are aoaie possessing real and acknow-
ledged merit ; but we do claim, nnd are prepared
to demonstrate, that the "Domestic" has many
excellences that rcuder It Otcitlnlly injttrior to
any vtlur Muchim now before the public.

Let every woman, therefore, examine for hr-sa- lf

Into Its merits when she buy a machine.
This Is au important purchase, uot to be care-lessl- y

made ; one that will influence her com-
fort, probably for a long lime. With a "Dome-
stic" iu her possession, she will find her scwinf
become a pleasant cxercls of skill and taste, In-

stead of a slow manual drudgerv ; she will have
tne time anastrengtn to ami Brioiij unantjam..
to work iu which before she ha been obliged to
content herself with bare utility.

CAROLINE DALIUS, Agent,
Stuhurr. Pa.

THE CHOICEST DRY COOPS
ASI

MILLINERY
of Miss KATE IiLACK, Market Square, mirth

side,
Mum bury 1'riiu'.,

Will be found the most complete, attractive aud
cheapest store of

CHOICE DRY GOODS,

consisting of Ladies Dress Goods, Woolen Good
for Ladies' from the largest establishment-- ) In
the cities.
LADIES'-- VHIDREX? M OULEX.SIA IVZ3.

Ladies, Misses' and Children' Woolen Goods,
Silk Velvets, Ribbous, Sash Ribbons, Neck Tits,
Kid Gloves, Fancy and Plain Hosiery, First
Quality Zephyr and Gcnnnntowu Vool.

ALSO

VO TlOX8 AXD TRIMMIH US
IN CKEAT VARIETY.

Gsnts' Gloves, Neckties, Hankerchiefs, tc. A
full assortment of Soap and Perfumery. An
Invitation is extended to all to call aud see the
choice eleet;on. MISS KATE BLACK.

'UmiuotlouHbly the best sustained work of the
kind iu the World"

llnrpcr'N Magnzlur.
ILLUSTRATED.

Xutiec of the J'reei.
The circulation of this excel-

lent monthly proves its continued adapiatlou to
popular denltes and need. Indeed, wheu we
think into how many homes it penetrates every
month, we mutt consider it as one of the educa-
tor as well na utilcilaitiers of the public mind.
Bvntvu (Hobt.

The character which thia Magazine ponaeiigca
for variety ,enterprie,ai tistlc wealth,ai!d literary
culture that hni kept pace with, if It ban nut led
the times, ehotild cause iti conductors to record
It with justifiable complacency. The Migaziut
has done good and not evil ull the days of it
life. Brooklyn i'ayle.

borne of the mobt popular of iiiodern novels
have first appeared as seriala in thin Magazine
In all respects, It U an excellent periodical, and
fully deserves Us great succes. PhlUuMfjhia
T.erfyer.

TEUMMt
Pof.tage free to all Subscribers lu the United

States.
Hai-.PKtt'- Magazine, one year f4 00
M 00 include prepayment of U. 8. postage by

the publishers.
Subscriptions to HaKPr.ii'a Magazine, Week-

ly, and Bazar, to one address for one year,
f 10,00; or, two of Harper's Periodicals, to oue
address for one year, $7 00 : postage free.

An Extra Copy of either the Magazine, Week-
ly, or Bazaii will be supplied gratis for every
Club of Five Subcrihers at $4 00 each, in oue
remittance ; or, Six Copie for f'-'-O 00, without
extra copy : postage free.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
A Complete Set of Hakpeb's Maoazinb, uow

comprising M Volumes, in ueat cloth biudius,
will be sut by cxprefcs, freight at expenso of
purchaser, for 3 25 per volume. Single volumes,
by mull, postpaid, 13 00. Cloth cases, for bind-itij-

M cenU, by mall, postpaid.
A Complete Analytical Index to the first Fifty

Volumes of Hakpek's .Magazimk bus Just been
published, rendering aviiahle for reference the
vast and varied wealth of information which
constitutes this periodical a perfect illustrated
literary cyclopedia, bvo, Cloth, 3 00 ; Half
Calf, to 25. Sent postage prepaid.

A series of paper under be title of "The First
Century of the Hcpnblic," contributed by the
most emiuet American publicists is now being
published In nAKren's Magazine. This eeries
of over twenty papers gives a comprehensive re-

view of Progress during the century now closing,
in every department of our national life.

Address HARPEK & BROTHERS, New York.

JJjlt) J.U w"li'nS lwopto of both aena,
young and old make mure money at work for M, Hi

tbtir own localities, during tlieir apare aaouenta, of all
the tin, than at any thing elae. W offer euiiloyment
that will pay haudanmely for every hour's work. Full
particulars, terma, c., aant free. Now is the time.
Don't look for work or buieueaa elsewhere, nntil you
bare learned what we offer. O. SXDtso fc Co.. Port
laail. llaiue. Jan. v H7S. ly.

IT PAYS I IT PAYS!!
"WhatJ?ays P

IT PAYS every Mannfnctarsr, Mechanic, In-

ventor, Farmer, or Professional man, to keep
informed on all the improvement and dis-

coveries of the age.
IT PAYS the head of every family to introduce

into his household a newspaper that is instruc
tive, one that fosters a taste for invsstigatioli,
and promotes thought and encourages discussion
among the members.

The Scientific America
which has been published weekly for the last
thirty years' does this, to an extent beyond that
of any oilier publication iu fact it is the only
weekly paper published in the United Stutes, de-

voted to Manufactures, Mechanics, Inventions
and New Discoveries in the Arts and Sciences.

Every number is profusely Illustrated and its
contents embrace the latest and most interesting
information pertaining to the Industrial, Me-

chanical, nnd Seientitlc Progress of the World ;

Dcscriptlons.with Beautiful fcugravlngs, of ew
Inventions, New Implements, New Processes,
and Improved Iuduetries of all kinds ; Useful
Notes, Receipes, Sugeestions and Advice, by
Practical Writers, for Workmen and Employers,
iu all the various arts, forming a complete re-

pertory of New Inventions and Discoveries j con
taining a weekly record not only of the progress
of the Industrial Arts in our own country, bit
also of all New Discoveries and Inveutious in
every branch of Engineering, Mechanics, aud
Science abroad.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN has been the
foremost of nil industrial publications for the
tiast Thirty Years. It is the oldest, cheapest,
and the best weekly illustrated paper devoted to
Engineering, Mechanics, Chemistry, New In
ventions, Science aud Industrial Progress, pub
lished In the World.

The practical receipts are well worth ten time
the subscription price. And for the shop and
house will saxe many times the cost of subscrip
tion.

Merchants, Farmers, Mechanics, Engineers
Inveutors, Manufacturers, Chemists, Lovers of
Science, and People of all Professions, will una
the Sciestific Ameuican useful to thetu. It
should have a place In every Family, Library,
Study Olllcc, and Counting Room ; in every
Reading Room. College and School. A new
volume commences January, 1st, 1876.

A year' nnmber contain 832 pnges and Sever
al Hundred Engravings. Thousands of volumes
are preserved tor binding and reference. Terms,
t3.20 a year by mail, including postage. Dis
count to Clubs. Special circulars giving Club
rates sent free. Single copies mailed on receipt
of 10 cents. May be had of all News Dealers.
TT A lTXTrpc; In connection with

JlJ. X JJJJX X rOa the 8cientiac Amer-

ican, Messrs Mcsn A Co., are Solicitors of
American and Foreign Patents, and have the
largest establishment In the world. More than
fifty thousand applications have been made for
patents through their agency.

Patients are obtained on the best terms, Models
of New Inventions and Sketches examined and
advica free. A special notice is made in the
Sciestific American of all Inventions Patented
through this Atency, with the name and resi-

dence c the Patentee. Patents are often sold
in part or whole, to persons attracted to tho In-

vention by such notice. Send for Pamphlet,
containing full directions for obtaining Patents.
A bound volume containing the Patent Laws,
Census of the U. g., and H J Engravings of
mechanical mouements. Price 25 cents.

Address for the Paper, or concerning Patents,
MUNN A CO., 37 Park Row, New York.
Branch Office, Co.. F. & 7th Sts., Washington,
D. C. Dec. 10, 1873.

A DVERTIS1NG : Cheap : Good : Syateniaiic. AU per
A sons who emitainlate making contract with news-pajie- rs

for the insertion of advertisements, should aeud
iS centa to Geo. 1'. Rowell k Co., 41 Park Kow, Saw
York, for their PAMFBLET-BOO- K (nluety-seTent- v edi-

tion), containing liata of over 2000 newnyapera aud esti-

mate', allowing tha coat. Ad.ver.iaexueuia taken for
leading panera In many Stales at a tremendous reduc-
tion from publlalirr' raUa. G.T rn booe.

Jan. 8, 19TJ. ly.

SAVE MONEY
bv fending 14.75 for any f 4 Magazine aud THE
WEEEKLY TRIBUNE (regular price id), or

5.75 for the Magazine and THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y

TRIBUNE (regular price 3)
Address THE TKIbLXE, Xew-Yor-

Jan. 8, 1873. ly.

4 Cataiugur TJ Maryland TJ. F. Mancha.OISend A and J aud Jl Smyrna, k5

Vree Mai a f Delaware. Delaware.
Uee. 10. -- w.

urtvnt' n-r- r cirkvuii Lite aud PublicllljlMil l ILlOUiV Serviees. Tlie nation
uiuiiriia liw loai. AGENTS MAM1.JI. AIT'y 'rclioieeoftenitoiytoyuakerntvPub. Co., PUila. l'a.

1KO. 1. iw.

f INDKr.ADISO.PSYCHOMANCY, FASCI NATION
ill H..11I rharminir. Meameriam. and Murriase (luiile,

! allowing bow aither arx may taaeiuate aud gain tbe
love and affection of any pcraou tliey cnoe luaiuimy,

iju jiaKi a, Uy mail 150 cts. Hunt & Co., 139 S. 7th Ht.,
Phila Pa. Dee. 10. w.

1VIP and TUCK7
(Chrooio.)

The Great Atlantic ana Pacific Tea Co.

IlradquarterN 55 dc 37 Veney nt.f X.Y.
AN OK(MZATION FOH

IMPOKTIXU TEAK
and selling direct to consumers for oue small i rifit.
Sixly Uraucli Uetail Stores. Beautiful Oil Ckromoa, of
diftrreut air.ea, presented to purchasers of I, 2. 3, 4 or 5

pounds of Tea. The Company baa now ready for de-

livery a aplemlid Chronio entitled : "MP AXD TlX'K,"
a new (tbre poundl picture, allowing a lively akirmmh
ytween hiiby and hia pet dog for the poaseaaion of a
poll. It vjua fm tliat no decriptlon can
tell the atory ao well aatnfNin.i ,), arti(.
Tha battle ia Juat Xip and Tuck, and aud mtxr ..,,
to be a)ipreciated. Xow ready for delivery at 21 Market
St., Harrlaburg Pa. Dec. in, 4w.

SUSQUEHANNA
COFFIN: CASKET WORKS,

Front St., abore Raee,

SUtfBUItr, PENFA.

nudersljfned bavins established a CoClu
THE Casket Manufactory, at tbe above place,
are now prepared to furnish to Cabinetmaker
and Undertaker, and the trade ueucrally

Coffins and Caskets

V- - m : W
Of the best and latest patterns and finished In
the best style. Their diUereut patterns including
both Coffin and Casket shnpes are of
WALtfUT, CHERRY, C1IESTXUT,

Imitation of Rosewood ami Cherry,
and all other style, mnde of the best material
and finish ; work done by tho most experienced
workmen.

Orders will be Oiled promptly, and Coffins and
Caskets will be shipped to any place desired, at
the shortest notice, and nt the most reasonable
prices.

The patronage of the trade Is solicited. Send
for PRICE nnd DESCRIPTIVE LIST, and learn
the styles and prices.

FRTLINO, BOWES & ESGEL.
Sunbury, April 30. lS75.-t- f.

lll'GGIES AC.QAHHIAC.ES,

H. K. FAGELY & CO.
respectfully Ir.form the public that they hnve
commenced the manufacture of

m
CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES, 4&
at the new shop recently erected by J. F. Lerch
C orner of Fourth and theftl nut His.,

SUNBURT, PA.,

and solicit a fair share of Patronage.

A nl J. F. LERCH. Sup't.

IAt 1IIXE NIIU1 A.I IKOM
FOODRV.

(ii:0. ROIIRBACII & SON3,

Nunbary. I'eiin'a,
INFORM the public that they are preparea to

of CASTINGS, and having added
a new Machine Shop In connection with their
Foundn, and have supplied themselves with New
Luthes, l'luning aud Boring Machines, with the
latent improvements, ith the aid of skillful
ine.clinnics, they nre enabled to execute all orders
of

Nr.W WORK CIt REPAIRING,

that may be given them, In a satisfactory man-
ner.

;rat e to unit any .Stove.
IRON COLUMNS, for churches or other build

ings, of all sizes.
DRABS CASTINGS, &c.

Ornamental Iron Fencing
FOR GRAVE YARD LOTS ;

VERANDAHS,
FOR VARD8 AT RESIDENCES, AC, AC.
The PLOWS, already celebrated for their su-

periority, have been still further improved, and
will always be kept on hand.

AUo, THREPfllNG MACHINES.
Bunbnrv, May $0. 1874.

Furniture Ware-Room- s !

ltOBERTB V HOSTER1IAW,
(Successors to B. L. RAUDENBUSII.)

3Iaonle llnlldlng,

WILL SELL CHEAP, AN ENDLESS VARIETY

OF

FUllN'ITUH I- -
of the latest styles and best material.

CONSISTING OF

Parlor and Chamber Suits;
LOUNGES, TABLES, CHAIRS, STANDS.

Bedsteads of all kinds, Cupboards, Sinks, and
in short everything usually to be found in a llrst- -

class r urniture Store.

Special attention is given to Undertaking in all
its branches.

Coffins and Burial Caskets
OF ALL STYLES CONSTANTLY ON I1ASD.

All Invitation Is extended to all to come and
examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

ROBERTS & HOSTERMAN.
Sunbury, Feb. 19, 1875.

HARDWARE.
We are better prepared than ever to supply

the demand for goods iu our line. We have just
received a full stock of

Shovels, Iron,

IIocs, Stee!,

Hakes, Oils,

Forks, Pain U,

Pumpa, Glass,

Cutler', Varnishes,

LEATHER BELTING,
TOOLS,

AND GOODS SUITABLE FOR

Builders, Housekeepers,

Farmers, Blacksmiths,

Shoemakers, Cabinet Makers.

Carpenters, Machinists,

Painters and the People.

Call and examine our goods.

CONLEY, HACKETT & MATEER,

Opposite Whitmer's store.
March 20, 1S73. tf.

Sugar,
Coffee,

Syrups,

Soices,

Canned Goods,

Queens,
Willow and

Cedar Ware.
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Cement,

Salt,

Fish,

Phosphate,

Land Plaster,

Harrisburg Cider

Mills.

Maize & Schwarlz,
Successors to Geo. Evaus & Co.,

110S Market Street, Philadelphia,

MERCHANT TAILORS
and

MILITARY CLOTHIERS.
Men and Boys' suits made to order In the latest
styk'9, of the best cloths and eassimeres in mar-

ket, at prices suitable to the times.

Military, Band & Fire Organizations
promptly uniformed.

Samples of Cloth, with Photographs, sent

free on application.

Ours being the leading honseon Military work,
we feci that we can offer induceme-- 1 which can-

not be attained anywhere else.

Nov. 27. 1S?3

FA Eli AXD WINTER MILEIXERY
liOODM.

Misses L. & S. Weiser, Market street, Sunbury,
Pa., offer special inducements in

their Fall and Winter

.Millinery Goods.
Just opeued, consisting of Bounets and Hats,

FEATHERS, FLOWERS. RIBBONS, SASHES,
ORNAMENTS, &C.

Fancy Zephyrs Goods, Infant Hoods", nnd an
immense assortment of

ZDTOTIOXvTS.
Ladies' Dress Cutting, fitting and banting

done in every branch.
Tlie public are earnestly Invited to call and ex-

amine our stock before making a selection else-

where.
Nov. ?, 1875. L. A S. WEISER.

CKAMFTOVS IMPERIAL JiOAI
IS THE "BEST."

This Soap is manufactured from pure mater-
ials, and as it contains a large percentage of
Vegetable Oil, is warranted fully equal to the
best Imported Castile, Soap, aud at the same
time possgjset all the washing nnd cleansing
properties of the celebrated German and French
Laundry Soaps. It is therefore recommended
for use ia the Laundry, Kitchen, and Bath-roo-

and for general household purposes ; also, for
Printers, Painters, Engineers, and Machinists,
as It will remove stains of Ink, Grease, Tar, Oil,
Paint, etc., from the hands. Manufactured
only by

CRAMPTON BROTHERS,

J, 4. 6, 8. and 10 Ruljers Place, and S3 ant M
Jefferson Street, New York.

Not. 19, 1S73i tknee.

ititilrouH.

I'EXXSVLVAMl RAIL ROAD.
PHILADELPHIA & ERIE U. K. DIVISION.

WINTER TIMETABLE.
On and after Sunday, Nov. 21st, 1875, the

Trains ou the Philadelphia & Erie Rail Road Divi-
sion will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
Fast Line leaves New York 0.25 a m

" " Philadelphia, 12.55 p m
' " " Baltimore, I.20 p m

" " " Harrisburg, 5.00 p m
" nrr. at Williamsport, 8.55 p m
" ' " Lock Haven, lt.20 p m
" " " licllefonte, 11.50 p in

Erie Mail leaves New York, 8.25 p in
' " Philadelphia, 11.55 p in

" " " Baltimore, 11.55 p m
" " " Harrisburg. 4.25 a m
" " " Williamsport, 8.35 a in
" " " Lock Haven, 9.45 a in
" " " Renovo, II.05 a ni
" " urr. at Erie, 7.50 p iu

Limited Mail leaves Philadelphia, 7.20 a in" " Baltimore, 7.30 a in" " " Harrisburg, 10.45 a in" " arr. at Williamsport, 3.20 p in
'- - Lock Haven, 3.30 p in

" " " Renovo, 4.45 p m
Lock.Haven Ac. leaves Philadelphia, 8.00 a ni

" " " Baltimore, 8.30 a m
' " " HarriRburg, 1.25 p m
" " ai r. nt Williamsport, 0.10 p in

" " Lock Haven, 7.30 p ai
EASTWARD.

Philad'a Express leaves Lock Haven, 0.40 p m
" " Williamsport, 7.55 a in
" " arr. at Harrisburg, 11.45 a in
" " " Baltimore", 0.15 p ra
" " " Philadelphia, 4.20 p ai

" New York, 7.35 p in
Day Ex pruts leaves Renovo, 9.10 a in

" Lock Haven, 10.25 a in
' " " Wil iumsport, 11.35 a ra
" " arr. at Harrisburg, 3.00 p in
" " " Philadelphia, G.20 p m
" " " New a.15York, p m
" " " 0.35Baltimore, p m

Erie Mail loaves Erie, 11.20 a ;n
" " Renovo 8.25 p in
" " Lock J.45Haven, p m
" " " Williamsport, ... ( 10.55 p m

" arr. :it Harrisburg, 2.30 a m
" " Baltimore. 7.35 a in
" " " 6.45Philadulphia, a m
" " New York, 10.10 a m

Fast Line leaves Williamsport, 12.35 a in
' nrr. at narrisburg, 8.55 a m

" " " Baltimore, i.o.i a in
" ' Philadelphia, 7.35 a m
" " New York, 10.25 a m
Eric Mail West, Limited Mail West, Lock

Haven Accom. WeFt nnd Day Express East
makn close eiiuuccthiu nt Northumberland with
L. & B. R. R. trains for Wilkesbarre and Scran-to- n.

Erie Mail West, Limited" Mail West and Fast
Line West make connection at Williamsport
with Jf. C R. W. trains north.

Erie Mail East and West, Limited Mail West,
Faot Line West and Day Express East make
close connection at Luck naven with B. E. V.
R. R. trains.

Erie Mail East and West connect at Erie with
trains ou L. 8. & M. S. R. R., at Corry with O.
C. A. A. V. K. R. at Emporium with B. N. Y.

P. R. R., and at Driftwood with A. V. R. R.
Parlor Cars will run between Philadelphia aud

Williamsport ou Limited Mail West, Fast Line
West, Philadelphia Expiess East and Day Ex-

press East. Seeping Cars on all nitght trains.
tVM.A. BALDWIN. Gen'l Sup't.

Philadelphia V Reading Railroad.
ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER

TRAINS.

XcYEMiinn 22ud, 1375.

Trains Leave Hernhos as Follows (Sundays
Excepted.)

For Shamoki.i. 10.40. 11.00 a. in. and 3.40
p. ro.

For Mt. Carmel,Ashland, Tamaqua, Pottsville,
Reading and Philadelphia, 10.40 a. m.
Trains fob Hebndon, Leave as Follows :

(Sundays Excepted.)
Leave Shamokiu at 8.00 a. m. 1.50 and 3.55

p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. in., Reading 11.30

a. m., Pottsville, 12.10 p. m., Tamaipia, 1.20 p ra.
Ashland, 2.3J p. m., Mt. Carmel, 3.21 p. m.

Trains Leave IIakkisbckg, as Follows :

For New York, 5.20, H.10 a. in. and 2.00 7.40
p. m.

For Philadelphia, 5.20, 8.10 1.45 a. m., 2.00 and
3.5C, p. m.

St ndays.
For New York, 5,20 a. in.
For Philadelphia, 1.45 p. m.

THAINS FOIl HARKlKBfRG, LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:
Leave New York. 11.15 a. m., 1.00 and 5.15,

7.45 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a", in. 3.40 nnd 7.10

p. m.
Sundays.

Leave New York, 5.15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 7.10 p. m.

Yia Morris and Essex R. R.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

Ceiieral Svp't.
Riding, Pa. Nov. 13. 1S74.

CENTRAL DRUG STORE

MSVJL
Q.B.C'ADVlLADErl

Is tlie place to buy pure aud fresh

MEDICINES, DRUGS,
PAINTS, OILS,

GLASS, PERFUMERY,
NOTIONS, CIGARS,

TOBACCO, LIQUOR
for medicinal purposes, and all other arti-
cles usually kept in a tirat-clas- s Drug Store.
Special attention paid to compounding na

nnd family receipts by competent
druggiaU.

I am prepared to furnish In quantities to suit
purchasers and nt Philadelphia prices,
CALCINED PLASTER,

PHILADELPHIA LIME, .
FINISHING SAND,

PLASTERING HAIR.
Portland, Rohian, Roscndalc and Lehigh

CEMENTS,
Land naster fur Farmers, Timothy and Clover
Seeds. Also, (iarden Seed of all kinds. Aall
and get a Rural Register for 1S74.

GEO. B. CADWALLADER.
Sunbury, Feb. 6. is;4.-!- y.

Dr. C. M. Martin. Geo. W. Bloom

NEW DRUG STORE.
No. 13, South Third Street,

Clement House Bjfflu, Silrary, Fa.

DR. C. M, MARTIN & CO,

HAVE just received a fresh lot of Pure Drugs
Patent medicines.

We have also a full assortment of
DRESSING AND PACKET COMBS.

Hair, Tooth. Nail, Clothe.Shoe aud other brushes.
TOILET AXD FANCY AKTICLEN.
FINE EXTRACTS, POCKET BOOKS, KNIVES, AC, C.

REED'S GRAND DUCHESS COLOGNE,

the sweetest perfume in America.
1'ariNiun.a Kid Glove Wash.

warranted to clean perfectly the most delicate
shades without injury to the kid

All the leadiug preparations for tho Hair,

KEf. Alt. THE BEST IN MARKET, '
Pure Wine and Liiiiors, for medical purposes,

Physiiians Prescriptions and family icceipts
compounded with care.

Thunkful for past favors we hope by fair deal
ing to receive a share of your patronage.

September 11. 1n73.
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Wisteb Protection to Land. The past
bevere winter tested one thing ; it has shown ns
that the effect of the protection of the land from
the frost. Seldom has such havoc been made In
any one winter. The drouth following in the
spring made things worse.

There was a Keneral lack of good crops of
winter giain and grass, the grain excepted iu
this immediate vicinity. There were some fields
of grass that tamed out well, but oftener to
parts of fields was this applicable. It was the
winter, including the severe spring, that had
such an influence in bringing this about, As
is always the case, tbe neglected land suffered
the most ; a well drained soil suffered the least,
and it is the only soil that contained the suc-
cessful, or partially successful, crops of grass or
grain.; and the greatest barm seems to have
been done by the unusually severe frost of tho
the taring, hurting the plants in the first push
of their growth. The exceptions were and they
are interesting, because tlieir principle is more
or less subject to our control whera the snow
still lormed a cover, and where the fall growth
was a protection. Meadows having this were
saved if on land not too moist; especially was
tnis the case where the coat was a good one.
Even a heavy stubble of grain was a protection
to the thin seeding of grass anJ clover, for ua- -
fortunately a heavy growth of graiu is unfavor
able to the young grass crop. There was an
other thing that engaged my attention ; what
fields that were put out easily and that was
the case here mostly mad a good growth,
the covering of which saved the crop.
Particularly was this the case with a field
worked by Mr. Walraih, oue of my neighbors
w ho put his land, of good natural drainage, in
the finest of order, (ground tolerably rich and
deep,) and put the seed in the latter part of
August, the good condition of the soil pushing
it forth, so that in eight or ten days it showed
above ground. This made gooilcoverinz for
winter, during the fall, aud was efficacious in
the spring, soon occupying the ground with the
growing crop, which was a farther protection
against the drouth which followed. The best
policy is to lei the plant protect ilself, whether

r grass or ot grain. I need not say that nature
designed th'i : it is her successful habit, and we
do well if we imitate her, and improve upon her
if we can and we can. WVcaa add much
which meets the principle a mulch of straw or
coarse manure, which is an excellent where fer-
tility is needed. When the two mulches the
manure (or straw) and the crop itself are
united, all the better. Iu no case, therefore,
should meadows or pastures be dei:aded, and
wheat or rye should go into winter quaitrrs In
the same protected way. Sow early, or if at the
usual time, have the land in the best condition
drained and rich, with a mel'.o surface, and I
insUt ou a coat of manure as a rale, particu-
larly where forage-see- d is to be sown,"cither In
the fall or In the spring. Protection is the word,
as the past winter has plainly demonstrated,
and as almost every winter aaandantly testifies
in this northern climate.

Effects of Cold is Fattbm.no. A producer
of pork in Mnskiiigham oounty, O., who has
made au experiment with hogs, with a view to
ascertaiu how far coid retards the rate of fatten-
ing, reports the following results: Carefully
weighing the hogs fed, and the corn fed to them,
and estimating port at four cents per pound,
he found that what he fed ont duiing the first
week iu October, returned (in potk) 80 cents
per bushel ; the first week in November, CO

cents ; the third week, 40 ; the forth week in
November and the month of December, 25 ; the
fiisthairof January, 5; the last half. 0. In
the October week of the experiment the weather
was pleasaut and warm. It gradually grew
colder till the lalter part of November, from
which time it remained about stationary till the
first of January, after which it rundown to zero,
and below in the latter part of the month. Tho
hogs, were well sheltered iu a good pen with
plank floor. .lrieulfwral Report.

The Oregon Granger says there are eight or
tea flacks of Angora goats in Dongoia and
Jacksou counties, Oregon, of from fifty to tvro
hundred each ; that they arc healthful and do
well, aud that there has been a good demand for
the fleeces this year at from 7oc. to $1.25 per
pound, the fleece of three quarter bred goats
being from oue to one and pounds each ;
of full bloods from four to seven poands.

Tub Ohio Farmer says, "Corn-fe- d hens do not
lay in winter for the simple reason there isn't
any albumen material in the corn. When
wheat is fed, there is fat enough in it to Bupply
ull that is ueeded for the yolk, aud gluten
euough to make the white, und lime enough to
I'uruisli the shell ; it does not thus Seem difficult
to understand why corn-fe- d hens Bhould not lay,
as they do not, ut.d why wheat-fe- d hens should
lay as they do.

A faumer in Ontario couuty, New York,
sowed oats broad cast, in the usual amount, aud
then drilled in corn, usirg three bushels of corn
to oue of oats When the oats were ripe the
whole crop was cut like grass, aud the tlry out
straw, absorbing the moisture of the stalks, ren-

dered the whole easily cured. Another cure his
fodder by placing it in the mow between alter-
nate layers ot dry straw, aud his horses aud
cattle devour the straw with the same relish is
tlie lodder.

Amoso the uselul plants in New Mexico is the
soap-wee- d, the roots of which are used as soap.
The --Mexicans prefer it to soap' for washiu

woolen goods. It extracts all dirt and grease
and restores the lusjre of the goods.

Over 100,000 acres of land have been located
in Mason county, Texas, within the pust three
mouths on account of the discovery of a great
silver vein. Two shafts are already. iu opera-lio- n,

one bringing up ore yielding $H4otbeton.
It is satisfactory to learn that many of the

New England farmers are beginning again to
grow their own corn instead of buying western
corn. It is found bv those who have fairly ex-

perimented that it pays better to grow it th in to
bny it.

To Boil a Ham. A correspondent of the
Telegraph says : 'The bam' ought to

be a year old. It should be soaked one night in
cold water. It must then be put in a large pot
of cold water and simmered for half an hour.
Then pour out the water and put In fresh cold
water, and let it simmer (not boil) for twenty-fiv- e

minutes for every pound in weight. Take
it out. Remove the skin, grate bread crumbs
over it, aud set it in the oven for half an hour,
and serve hot. The size of a bam for boiling
should range Iroru eight to twelve pounds. In
carving a bam there is about as much art as
cookiug it. Let it be chipped just as you wouIJ
dried beef, the slices being as thiu as a shaving.
This is doue by drawiug the carving knife back-

ward quickly. When boiled and carred as 1

ought to be, there is no human provender tuor
appetizing and very little equally so.

Treasury Lefartmest Whitewa9u. Th
receipt for whitewashing sent out by the lighl
bouse board of the Treasury Department has bee
found by experience to answer ou wood, brie
und stone nearly as well as oil paiut, and is muc

cheaper. Slack a half bushel of unslacked I'm

with boiling water, keeping itcoyered durii
the process. Strain it, aud adir a peek of sa
dissolved in warm water ; three pounds of urou
rice put iu boiling water and boiled to a It
paste ; half-poun- d powdered Spanish whiti
and a pound of clear glue, dissolved in wa
water ; mix these well together, and let the ni

ture stand for several days. Keep the ws

thus prepared in a kettle or portable furua
and when used put it on as hot as possible w

either painters' or whitewash brushes.
Cleaning Silverware, etc., with Potj

water. Silver and piated articles should
placed about ten minutes in the hot water
which potatoes have been boiled (with salt,)
then be rubbed with a woolen rate and riusei
pure water, when the articles will not out
free from tarnish, but perfectly bright. Pc

water that has become sour by standing se'
days answers still better, and is also exce
for cleaning articles of steel and giass w
bottles.

Stewed Fruit fob Breakfast. St
fiuits are excellent for breakfast, not on
children, hnt also for grown up men and wc
and yet bow few families ever think of pi
them upon their tables. Normandy pi
prunes, apples, pears all are available To
purpose, and all cheap, and prepared Witt
little trouble.


